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Tie on de armor, armor of de Lord, You'll be an angel bye and bye,
Aim for his bosom, hit him in de back, You'll be an angel bye and bye,
Pin on de armor, armor of de Lord, You'll be an angel bye and bye,

Put on de helmet, swing on de sword, You'll be an angel bye and bye,
Keep on a shootin', keep him off de track, You'll be an angel bye and bye,
Watch for de train, jump on board, You'll be an angel bye and bye,

CHORUS.

mf

Hush little baby, don't you cry, You'll be an angel bye and bye; Singing sweetly all the day,

Hush, Little Baby, Don't You Cry.
all the day, happy day; Hush, little baby, don't you cry, You'll be an angel bye and bye,

Softly, sweetly, gently sleep, You'll be an angel bye and bye; Don't you cry.

Hush, Little Baby, Don't You cry